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the etâodary works of limasters ? ; to set down this moiein to brekfuat with 
The growing tendenc*^ard extreme komparative
specialism i« destru»”*® to breadth of nachured things to fool with—I've found 
mind. The bu*-®* man devotee all that out. I spose twud uv been all rite 
euergy and off'thought to pursuitr^f ef ft Cadent been fur Tom. Hé 
bis chosen occupation. The professional aller» wus a sttimblin-block—in every- 
man rule is open to a similar charge, budy’s way I Somehow the rake ko*
In both classes there is apparent a culpa- between bis legs and we both went down 
frte neglect of literary work, save that and the hornets had the advantage, 
which lies in the direct line of special We’re talkin about goin back again next 
avocation. Competition is guilty of a Saturday and doin the thing up system- 
two-fold injury. Competition in trade atikally ! 
is tending to the development of unread, 
ôhe-sided, machine-like men. Compe
tition amongst publishers, while bringing 
standard literature within the reach of 
all, is fostering neglect of the game by 
very reason of cheapened prices and 
facility in obtainment.

The readers, then, are not numerous.
In point of fact they are restricted al
most entirely to the ranks of the literary 
professions themselves. The teachers, 
the clergymen, the journalists ; these are 
the readers, and even here there is in
creasing danger of specialism on the 
one hand and neglect on the other. In 
*he main, then, those only who are 
engaged in active literary work, the 
•writer^ are the ones who read. What is 
the cure for the ills that exist in the 
regard aforementioned Î It fall* rather 
within roy province to criticise than to 
suggest reform. There is however a 
remedy which I cannot forbear naming, 
since it would certainly prove in great 
measure effectual. If the study of 
Literature were fully and systematically 
introduced in our public-schools there 
would result increased interest in every 
department thereof through all classes 
of the population. Without comment I 
leave this idea for ex]«*n*lon at some 
future time.

The Acadian. outer Digges Island, but the shore 
was lined with heavy ice and weather 
unpromising, could not make Port 
Lapemerc, and houled off. for the 
night. The morning of the 20th suc
ceeded in getting into Port Laperriere. 
Mr Percy Wood north and hi» two 
assistants who had been at this station
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Hornets are ill-ease.
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Dry Goods
BOSTONBalldlig Boom.

A boom in the building line is evi
dently sweeping over this county. Go 
where you will, you will see new build
ings in course of construction, which 
in itself is sufficient to show the mo* 
doleful of our fellow countrymen who 
are alwsya ready to cry down the coun
try of their birth with the never- 
ceasing harangue that it’s going to the 
dogs, etc, etc., that they are in error. 
Lit anyone who has the good of the 
country at heart just take a birds’-eye 
view of King’s Co. and they will see 
a building boom going on unprcoedrot> 
ed since the first clays of Confederation. 
We can refer them in WolfviHe to the 
new boarding-house, a substantially* 
constructed edifice, which ira credit to 
the builders as well as the promoters ; 
the fine residence of John W. Baras, 
which is now rapidly drawing to a 
completion ; the extensive and thor
ough re pairs of Ft. John’s church ; 
J. 1). Chambers’ reside nce on Chapel 
street. At Grand Prc end Horton, we 
see thst Judge Weatberbè has got his 
summer residence well under wsy, 
which when completed wilt add much 
to the ple asure of sightseers, who have 
much to admire in the celebrated 
Oaspercau valley ; A. A, Jones, who 
is doing much to foster and bring into 
promine nce the mone y to be made out 
of small-fruits, has al«o gone into mak
ing extensive imprervetnei.ts and cn 
Isrgfm« At* to hi» residence which will 
lee ready for occupancy this tail ; Mn 
8. Taylors new and commodious res hi 
cnee is a ho rapidly nearing completion, 
and will doubUeas bo a residence first- 
class in enry particular. At Avon- 
fort a rchoelhouse, which was much 
neceled, is about tel be built, and thus 
the boom is gedwg on, Mechanics of 
all descriptior s have been in demand 
•U summer long, and we preniet for 
next season just as much a scarcity 
of workmen as was the case the pres
ent summer, inasmuch that building 
elevations will be carried on daring 
the year 1HHR ou a much larger scale 
than has been during the present year.
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“Palace Steamers”
came on board over the ice and report- 
ed that they enjoyed excellent health 
and had spent a pleasant and comfort 
able winter. The harbor ice had only 
broken op, a few day» before and was 
a month earlier than the last year. 
From, the 20th to the 24th was spent 
in harbor in repairing engines and 
taking obfervalions for position and of 
the magnetic elements. Made survey 
of Churchill Harbor at the mouth of 
Churchill River, which empties into 
the Hudson Bsy, On the 6th of 
August arrived at Nel*on River and 
was engaged for a time in making 
reconnaissance survey of its estuary, 
and fixed his headquarters at the mouth 
of Root Creek, some 17 miles from his 
ship.

Jack Hyde. ------OF the------

INTERNATIONAL S, S. CO,liant* and King’* Co. 
Exhibition. THIS WEEK AT

ANNAPOLIS DIRECT LINE.
The favorite side wheel Steamer NEW 

YORK will leave Annapolis for Boston 
direct, every TUESDAY and SATUR
DAY, after the arrival of Express train 
from Halifax.

Saturday trip 
right to call

OFFICIAL REPORT.

A Grand Agricultural and Industrial 
Exhibition of Hants and King’s Counties 
will be held at Windsor, N. S., on Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, Septem- 
27, 28, 29, 1887. There will be $2,000 
in prizes. Arrangements are now being 
perfected far homing a grand Agricultur
al and Industrial exhibition, open to the 
Province, for which an attractive prize 
list, aggregating $2,000 has been prepar
ed. This list, a* will he seen, deals in the 
main with agricultural products, stock, 
fruits, etc., but also embraces other in- 
dustrial pursuits, and of any article not 
enumerated, the manufacturera are spec
ially invited to send samples for exhibi
tion. It is anticipated that there will be 
a fine exhibit of the product* and manu
factures of the Province, particularly 
of Hants and King’s, which have united 
to make the affair a success, make a dis
play of great interest to agriculturists 
and manufacturers, and calculated to at
tract a large gathering of persons from 
different parts of the Province. Hi* 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor has 
kindly consented to give the inaugural 
address, on which occasion the Warden of 
the town, Dr Gossip, will preside.

Th« other nlte, arftsr we'd got the H,,let,,11,1 mu.lc will be fund,bed by
inlllcln done, i woe «‘.tin on the ton- the Windsor Comet »nd Lendudowt™ 
yerd fence, whlulln out a Junk UT a Hand» of Windsor, and other attractions 
.tick fur a rood fur mo pljun-hou.c, will he provided to make the time pass 
whet, all uv a eoddent who thud hum pleasantly, Including a grand Illumina, 
around tha korner uv ll* bam, n»>..ln tion and torchlight proceaalon on the lint 
like all pofaaat, but Lew Corby, with a evening, which will be on an elaborate 
Mg poplar stick In 1,1. hand. Kale. The procession will, It Is expect-

He o, Jack I «aye he, when ho «tw «g, «urpess that which took place at 
me settln there, • whnt do you «Oppose I Windsor In connection with the Jubilee, 
Tom Harvey and Jimmie McNeil end I which gave universal satisfaction to the 
nave been hack In the pasture and have great crowds then gathered. It will lie 
struck a thunderin hornets’ nest. (tit accompanied by the Windsor Bands, and 
sum bag* and a hue or sumthinnuther will Include among other thlags, a grand 
an kum on bock and help ne rob H I" p.rad, „f ,t let forty eow hove, ,lrew«l 

I Jun.pt off of the fence and ru.ht Into ln f„|| r,..turns, of «touch hat, blue, shirt, 
the Wm and gut‘eleven salt-bagi, and knee boot* etc., and mounted ,,n white 
he Hexed a hoc anu a hay-rake, and we her**, red, cow boy carrying a tomb, 
left. Lew led the way and f fullered, The procewion will be replete with novel- 

water would on the averao. fell be. rMhl "'fu th“ tie. and attraction., ,t bring the ,1m to
r„on I t L , " , h rl7 W,“ * Lku,hun' Btu K,,d ,tun" I»»l>a tbl. on. of tl„ best feature, of the
tw,on ilia let and 10th of July, and tew by mat the rata uv .Ixty mile, a
the ,‘fairing warn,, about the tret week inlnlt. Hpiuoe tree, and shrubbery awaile 
In October, lie oonaidera the naviga- l" 11,0 ’“ess «“' lulrrl"l on up the hill, 
tion of lludaoD Htrs.it a» being more w* *•"*• 1,1 time than It
than ordlnorlly difficult, with .borne l*1'» ^ ^ It, a. they «y in book^ we
Inhospitable and bleak, preventing anoh """ lhm"'Avl"wl'1 And a
* ' a.,, gay seen# it wus loo. They» wus the‘r’"‘ . “ "nd ,,Mwll,tlnn hornet’» neet hanging under a .grace
that It lake, some time In gel. aocm- hmh along*,le uv a pl.mlrc I ml, and lb. 
lomcd to It. I ho only safety In thick hornet* flyin around in a hungry way 
weather lie. In the ouatant uee of the malin the nlte hldem with tlier uproar \ 
lead and keeping a bright lookout, »d thorn wu. Tom and Jimmy, with a 
aa the dead-reckoning I» frequently In ttv long Nix, preparln fur a eeege, 
error to a noe.lderable ealent. When we kum up limy turned around,

and Ton, «aid i

RYANS.
ser on

serves the 
passengers.

the Steamer re
al St. John for P. 8.—Special Bargains in all Departments for C'aih.

MAIN STREET,
■T. JOHN LINE.

The Steamer, oi this Line will leave Ht. 
John at 8 o’clock, a. m., for Boston, es» 
Eaetport and Portland, every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, and at 
7:30 every SATURDAY NIGHT for

kbntville.

BOSTON DIRECT.

Jersey Bull LANDBAY LINE.
Reamer 8EGRET will leave Annapolis 

and Digby for tit John, every MONDAY, 
THURSDAY and SAT URDAY.

For tickets and further fnfonnation 
apply to vour nearest ticket sgent, or to 
D. Mutnford, Station Agent, Wulfville.

It. A. CARDER, Agent , Annapolis.
May 6th, 1887.

He givra a full report of the 
vey made at the so-called Port 
Nelson, and comes to the conclusion 
tint the Nelson River is no port nor 
would the expenditure of any amount 
make it a d> suable place for shipping. 
Ho visited Marble Island, Cheater 
Inlet, Cape Southampton, Nottingham 
Island, Htnpat'a Bay, Long Island, ete., 
and on the 20th Sept, arrived and 
anchored at Port Burwell and was 
employed on the 27th in taking down 
house and receiving on board the 
unexpended .tores, and left Port Bur- 
well on the 22th, peering through Gray 
Strait by Butter Island, and the (Jape 
Chu,llelgli coast, and finally arrived at 
Halifax on the IOth of October.

Ae ho was not required to report 
upon the commercial aspect of the 
or whether Hudaoe Strait, navigation 
could ho made to pay, he would not 
attempt to aay, in the seasonal limits 
given, that It la an Imposaiblity for a 
ship to gi t iu earlier or leave later ; 
hut having carefully oonridered the 
subject, give» the season for the open
ing of navigation to vessels of about 
2,000 ton., well strengthened forward, 
having wooden sheathing, and very full 
under the counters, with propeller, of 
small diameter, and well down In the

anr-

The undersigned offers for netvioe 
the thoroughbred yhung Jersey Bull,
“OPLDFLAKE”_________ __

T firms :—12, nt time of service. | WANTED and PÔÎTUÂn^ in 
O. H, PATRIQUINs All'pJ

Proprietor. ^WoUville Mar 24 tf]THINOS WORTH KNOWINfl I
—THATs-

Simaon’s Liniment Wis what may be oallnd an Hurry Day 
Medicine, and does not perform mira
cles nor cure every disease, but ns a 
remedy for the tnnny complaints which 
are usually treated by Liniments it is 
unsurpassed by any other preparation 
and has well boon oallej "The Home, 
hold Remedy." It affords the Propri
etors much pleasure to sny they an 
constantly receiving k'.ml words and 
good wishes in its favor.

Hsandoei Item*.

u, «.reisers' Xte!:v:.lr101 -
0M0i

I
MiewivtBrown Duoe. AU,».,

Dmggi-t», Halifax, N 8.
C/mtknm I her* Iwien tm-fblj 

troubled with rheumatic Miffmw of (he 
cords of my hands, and for seven yearn 
I have not I wen able t«> do any nnmlle- 
work or sewing, I spent a great many 
dollars In trying to fii d jvlh-f, hut with- 
out aucoes* until six mom lis go t u*<<l a 
bottle of tiimson’s Liniment which lias 
acted like magic. My fingers have re
gained their supple»nee, which I denjintr- 
«1 of ever rctumhitr, and' now, after 
applying the contents of two bottle*, I 
can sow for hours without fatigue to my 
hands.

DÜfS?£#S?SIJ
AKE nord tally Invited to vi.it our Room. ...el coc t|,„ 
n. w. at and moil laihiouabte goods in the line.

TThe II tad so is Hey Moots-.

Obe of the most irnf orlar.t blue- 
books which we have received for some

programme.
Tlmre will la. a grand Promenade Con

cert on Wednesday, 18th September, at 
Clifton Grove, one ef the most tieautlful 
spot* In the Province, In which I he 
Windsor Unmet and lasndwlowne Hand, 
will furnish a splendid programe «f mun
ie. The ground, will lie profusely Il
luminated, and a flue display ef fire
work. will lie an attractive feature of the 
evening’» entertainment.

Railway and Hteamboat arrangement, 
have been made with the W. A A. R’y 
Company to Is-ue escur-lon return tick
ets at one Hmt-dew fete at all stations on 
the 271I1 and xflth Hept, good to return 
until the 30th Hept., Inolualve, Freight 
Kshlhtl* will he charged only one fi right 
to the R.hlhlllon, end returned free. 
'Hie «eme arrangements will hs msiln In 
eonnsetlim with paswnisrs end exhibits 
coming over the 1, ft, It. Full particu
lar! of speelel .tenmlKiat arrangements 
between Windsor end 1’srr.born and nth. 
et iKjInte, will he annoiinnml later. On 
the evening of Wednesday, 18th Kept,, a 
.pedal train will leave Windsor, after 
the Pfomenede Concert In Clifton Grove, 
for Kllerriruuse end Intermediate stations 
at ioijo o’clock | and, returning, will 
leave Wlnd.or for Knritvllln and Inter- 
mediate «allons at 11:30.

Agriculturists, manufacturers, art Items, 
and all ethers, are earnestly snllritetl to 
lend their hearty co-operation In mak
ing the eshlMtlon a grand eiiecwis,ftj.afear'

Suite for Olitldron.

time» is just to hsnd, bring the rtport 
nf the lRidsnn B»y egptdltitm of 188(1, 
sin.hr the ontnmend nf Lieut. A. It.
Gordon, 11!-N, It w-ntsins a largo 
emnunt of Interiwtlng tnettor and valu
able and lustruetlvn Informathm by 
which any person of ordinary undrr- 
-Undlng would lie able to form an intel
ligent opinion nl the mrrite of lludeen 
Hey route es a eomuwrtdnl highway- 
It is divided under the heads of Narra-
tlve, lee Obaetvatlnne, Nates by Ob- M«s*di-rw. “Good «tuff I that’. Just whnt we
servers, Resources of the Hedeon Bay w, ...... „ want I" Then « I chucked down the
fog..... ....urological Observations, An. f’1uHI' ' '•«» «id unfolded Ihnn before him, he
The Nerretlve Is eh-ar end eimelee, with ÏT**? "Wb"' dld ** - "i.n,
no eviihmt' desire to toll the almple, form qulebetilng. The "Uterarv Itovo" d#wn ,ur.’ w*'r« ”»ly |nln to rob this 
unvernlahed lr-ith, leaving hie reedere I title n" is not a march of the maeeee It iLIL ' ’i" ,"0*' W* ll*v*n't

"r- t'mlr “-0 .............. ne. may held a forward movlTw ^r

Having on the 24th of June, 1 MW, J™** W wellv” n"‘ X«‘ '« » I dldent », nutldn to this re.n.rk, but 
reoelvad Ills letter of Instruction, Lieut. W» »« «eadurs, I Inwardly rmlved that I'd git
Ourdou Immediately prepared for sea, llUl .f, ' wlth hl'"‘ A kon.ults.lnm foUerad and
and sailed from Halifax at 8 o’clock .fi?r™». » l,lllm.lutll> ?"«"• It wu. eponlanen.ly .greed that w. 
tha seme afu-rnoon, aoeompanled by instrumental In <Ml,*y ,l"",d ,lr"w l,,t" wll,<*1 «hood rob the
48 per,,...............II at d.to TT.IIIng T'"" d"‘ ............8-tone, rob,

Late aa It wae In the season, It was I. thg character of this world-floodlng! ,,mMl hr the deed. He wer.e.1
rptlte earl, enough to oommitnoe on mlnd-enlarglng hraln-foodf Works of hesV Iml "n rn**s T l "1 ’’is” T W* 
this voyage, for from the elatli day out n,,ll,in «re most eagerly sought and most n l, V 1 ", !" kl" "**
large number.small icrim^were Ncw“the„.mhm toTh^TuÎm u^M

paiwed Mil s fllw Urge ones off the bl" firilon-ft.l clw cannot lm right- with ells, ready to help |„ à
roast of l2hra,lo,. The weather was cold “"he «r muLïïiï. »’ ’a’ÎÜL"!^” ‘ ''"'"J l'1"” dow„ on the
*oâ tha wind bitlnglj karn, and frnm j, * crjt|aLt I1 «riiak onto the treallkusixty.
ike appearances of the sea It win nsldeiit |„ t|,e main to thedethr, n.m«t rT"! An“ll,«r Muw wusdelt, Hilt still It held 
.bet the, were peering . Urge hod, of snd ferTfcl «it!^ .^7Twouli U Z ",
field Ice. July 2d encountered think IdtoU# to confer the title’,,f eetoonouter J"*1»** wm kwnmln cut
weather and enow-showers, and loose "n the drenhen hostler, who, In etilhlng him ““imth wu ^'"h! ’I ,u"l,l,",!wl 
field Ice wss Seen ahead which Indued hUh^ agriuat a lamp poet, Inadvertent. ' m„ wu, "the* khVnvtr
him to He off the edge ol the lee till It A. Idiotie I. It to look ,L k“ w. L“U |U wud fl
ehmild deer up, On the 4th arrlred ■ jf!,luTf”'?_* ‘v',' ll“*« with en ui.fllnehlu
off Gulch Cepe, anil ftinml tha bay „„ , . *>rt ae readers, Yet ,y,, it Wud prolwhly have been all ilte 
ketueen this promontory ami While Literary fidX-et'leke 1 "tnh. rüi "' "" t,d"ttaw lf 11 lw4'm‘ keen fur that hoi.
Bear (lap. ft.ll of tlghfly.packed le. ”.w i *.........

through which It would have Imen lm- ly clteulated, are to he «mridpmt a nart ï"" **’ ,hr“,hlm "r hu
posalbl. to force the ship, soil was of this “grand onward movement," tbs ^“who’.Jrod"'^! mil***
MuaMSy compelle.1 to a Its n don the • >’»lt Is soun.ls.1 and Inspect.... »... ^ tll*th!ok"t-

the fith the weather rot In think end ......... rod uv hie hoe is undaunted se
foggy, which continued up to the 8th. prôriri* m tt'^2 W" kud ^ ll" l"“k '« hi, eye .hat
During these days quantities of Ice They ,r. » fù from the___ ...T**"'. he meut I,lane*.
were seen end I he ahlp at one time library tuts and criticism F« in-, “Dmre’ii uther ways nv klllln a oat
was lied up to a pl.oo of Ice 300 by fifty yearn since. In the poor home* In l!*l,1?-.4h0u.l.'' * d'!b *llh h"1 ’“Hter,” 
18(1 y aids and the thickness at many tha ratddle-claaa dwellings, |„ the farmitm ÎT I#rnkl *° ,"*', “/***,

S3 hettor’n »"tw’n/"o ’l ^ff

arrived at Ashe Inlet tod fcund Mr "“h” ll11* "< "’««‘*1 fodder f In nine the* u If vuu woo .reared ti,»M l u 
Tyrril, the observer In ehsrge, end hi. j«t y„u ,» Thro h^t btclt.wA .0!!

ewlstaota In rseellent health. »« ^ sllpt anuther letg on ovw hlma.nl went
quote, from hi. Journal of tha 14th: ZZZ LJ « i^Tül'iü î n » " «P to th. nut.

“Thu len Hint to night, in my opinion, f„rmw mil "IT wu" 1 *tand. I diKent-f - ssKfïv Çîüüffir: stii' “if:?, ir
of the uavlgalloo of the 8traite | up to referred to look of adrence. The truth mf,Tîu «P. m.i*? o d !, '* ri,"k*’ 
this date at any rate the Stielte arc k there UrctrcpMilgn. "Baiter’s Helat’a „ lt^ ,„,'„"rk,nv^hlt w.°v '“'gl' m 
not navigable, kccauro an ordinary chip fteet" hu been eaohanged for'Tlieltou.e. ju„lw m H * ,v , J , , ., /w J* 
that could be ucod oa ■ freight oorrlcr, /°™»r Volums, Il
oven If atrcoglhcucd to meet the lee, tl,‘ f.7iiT Iln,,t0 u,«h “>• '“«d tomhtollie nut,
could have stood the pounding which |V^h„nor.W.ol^ T.r 7 ^1 ,IIM the hay-i.k. high In the air rod
this thlp has h.d thl. aOeroom." kro, It down, full llckatyapllt,
Proto th. Utlii to lb. 19th, worked., ,’but-roem" tohle. How many of our It I, now sum tin., rinse It all hap- 
opp. «unity offered to the westward meiehauts, our farmer,, our doctor..van prod, I’m feelln a good dul btotor now 
rod on the 19th got close up to tiro and our lawyer., have studied uuef„||y than 1 have fur .urn lime. Wus able

Yolire truly,
Mas A. L. AmixltsuN.

Meadow Cottage Hotel, 
Cow Day, Cl. D. I TTHE CREAT

LONDON&CHINA
TEA CO.

Pér'lrilohLl b7ttÜ,(tal, ‘,nd1 ,mln7 "potter,is. A great sUrnkT)

lurohrus arm oka î,sma in

TEAS,COFFEES » E—AMD—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax. œ«ANT Dress ....... la, The ladlu are iirilgliP-,1 with 1,1

J Jlhim. Newest and most fsshlolg,hln atylea. Finest fabrics 111 
i!!naro»J«r „„ Mevratw’" v.riollo» of Black lire», 
tdfMMM. .10(1 yard, of Scotch and Canadian Tweed. «I 
coat, at wait, at coat.

Price List of Teat.
KNGLIHII breakKAHT 

40«, $cx?, Beet 500,

y u^rYZs^5™'6"’^^™. 
Y11 , Hrrtf'N—)OC, 40c, $oe, 600, 
_ But, 700, '
HtlKNTKI)

Beet, 700.
IIAHKKT
t«sa.D

was
“a5«i 3°i 3S°i

RORANGE PEKOE-600.,

FIRED JAPAN—400, 500, 

JAPAN—400, 500, liwt, w p ’jj < "ft" vi m’H'vi-mg ^00(1* ll'tilll B
—«.«.wjiin. Resides the nnrlvalhri'dhplay af^MIHiin-n 

ef PrJ 0n,Hl» already mentioned, we have
» l the deelrsblc alyle. In Gonta’ Furnlahlng., Booh, end 
Sboee, Oorrole, Glove., Fancy Goods, etc, eto , etc., etc.

-nr
r^lar.6oe,

CJOI'IJ'TCICN,
JAMAICA—arc, ajc, 300,

mÛÆlTù
ian.

Wanted ! va-4oc.

A» «1 accoinmialctlon to our Oustomeie 
- . we Retell
To i-orch.», Farm of no or «« Sugar at Actual Oott.

ecru of Uplcoil, with Good Orchard, 1

and 80 or 40 acre, of Dike attached.
Apply, cteting term, etc,, to

Wolfvlllc, May afith ,g,y

and

Auguat 18U1, ''g7

White Bronze.W. Young,
Vont Office, Wolfvlllc.

HIGH AND UNDOUBTED 
„ QUALITY
Hu Been Characteristic OfNOTICE! Tabhouth, Main*, July Ifi, 1W

n™. u ***•’ !■—In answer In your enquiry about niy Wliiw
ronae Munument, I would my thst It elands on the ana shore ten feet ebors 

high water mark, It Is twenty-live fuel high, bam four feel. It hu laieo "ccud 
”1'* t"n, “d • »«, ffood eow SC when pined In pneltlcn ; It has net bw« 
a. lé e J **** *7 •*“* ^*** ®r cold : no macs or fiirelgn substance» g*th‘ 
row l x*îv'LV,n"l"l,le,1 ‘“•a.nlnar end bright M when new. and (In «•? 
Opinion) White Bronae it superior to either marble or granite Ibr menuinonUl 
peapoaea, rod I bava tso haeiutien Is reonmmendlng It to others.

Youra. An., John I’. Canswari--
u-u !l^Ul la le certify that daring elm summer 18(18 at the Hcbronbrnn 
.üiî*» j l “’ vicuna, Austria. I saw an equestrian statin of Prince Jo«P*

-..... ...... .
flupt, Pombrelte Iron Work*, Bridgeport, <>ono.

Whli ’n“ 1,1 Minting thjfhlwhood, inroulatoil by the mrbh Llonf abed 

» dtogueta me In think that men should use such meant.» 
pueh their bweisma. After giving the matter oarefM conaldcratl I hv# 
decided to piece my nrdere for White Broucs Monumcsle.

Blmooe, Out., Juno 30th, 1886,

For Désigne and Frioea call on or sddrtcs

Ferrous wanting DENTISTRY done 
should call on W. A. Panum- vhu 
wid be heme every day except Wcdnee- 
day. Every Wednesday he will be at 
Mr Uub-rt W, Dkvldsoa's store, fhta- 
perean, ready and willing «0 wait on 
patients la Dmilalrt. Intw palms. 
Work wsrrroted. All blade of Jhnv

iim
Istry dmw.

W. A', Payta*!.
Wulfrllla, July Kilh, '87 tf

600,006,000,080 I

EGGS! EGGS'!
Five Hundred Thousand Million 

H”» in wanted this week at 14
C'en «*, by

' w.
FOROVER30 YEAR!

April 16th, 1887
F. Li McNeill, W, D. Porter»<*. II. Wnlinoo.

JS-'aïïï.r.rxtS:;»-Wolfvlllc, June 23d, >7 BERWICK, TST. H.
June 171(1, 1887
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